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iilrnriil from fast, ami hix
Championship nch showed a thick layer of fat.

a "Frame-up- " Is Scouted j took a long run, awathed in

by Close Sport Followers. ...

BOTH FIGHTERS ARE GIVING
MUCH ATTENTION TO TRAINING

Moran Taking a Desperate Chance But

a Knockout Would Bring Him

an Enormous Fortune.

By Hal Sheridan.
New York, June IB. A report that

the Moran Johnson fight to be staged
in l'uiis late this month will be a

"frame-up- is circulating about sport
ing circles. Close followers of the game
me paying but little attention tu the
rumor.

"Johnson," said one of New York's
best known fight critics, "wouldn't
Hell out and lose u championship' to any-

one. He's as proud of that champion-ahi-

thing as a Zulu is of a stovepipe
hat.

Johnson doesn't for a minute even
inspect ho may possibly be de-

feated. He has the most supreme Co-
nfidence in his own fighting powers. He
thinks ho can beat Moran or anyone
ulse with ease. He believes Muran will
be too badly frightened to fight when
lie sees Johnson in the

"As for the Moran side of it, Moran
ia an Intelligent fellow. He realizes
Hint knocking Johnson nut would bring
him nn enormous fortune. He'll go on
mill fight and take a desperate chance
when it comes down to the win.

"The training of the two fighters
indicates anything but a pissilile agree-
ment between them. Moran has been
working quietly for several months.
Johnson has been taking unusual care
of himself anil has been doing uiiusii-Niill-

hard work in his training camp.
"Before Johnson went west to fight

Jeffries he dissipated heavilv while he
was going through small bouts in the
cist. But once be headed for the big
fight ho, worked like a trench digger.
Iteports from France state that John-hoi- i

has taken off a great deal of his
tmperfluous flesh.

" Moran 's theory of the fight is that
T.itiiisoii will as fit as ever and
be as good na ever for six or seven
Tounds. Moran says that if he is able
to weather Johnson's attack through
the first half dozen rounds, Johnson
will lose his speed, while Moran will
be as fresh as ever.

" Moran is pitting his own endurance
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Johnson Boffins Training.
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VENICE AND SACRAMENTO

TIE LAST WEEK'S CONTESTS

Los Angeles, Cal., June 15. Venice
and Sacramento were scheduled to
break the tie of their last week's ser-

ies at Washington park today. Three
games each was the net result of the
week's play, ninl the series as n whole
was one of the best of the season to
date.

Sailor Stroud was the individual hero
of the week, although he dropped one
of his games to the Tigers. In the two
full games he pitched, the Sacramento
star allowed but four hits. He lost his
first game to llitt, when, although but
two Tigers hit safely, he was .

He duplicated the two-ni- t per-

formance yesterday and recorded a
wcll earneil shutout.

The arrival of Hilly Orr fro nithe
Athletics nnipiestiouiild.v has strength-
ened the Wolves' infield. The new-

comer worked well around first base
with Young, who looks just as well nt
second as he did at short.

The Venice twirlers worked well all
week, but the douliteis among the Ven-

ice fans opius that their fast clip of
the last inontli is likely to cause a
crack. The whole club was working at
top snecd, however, ill spite of shifts
caused by injuries.

The Wolves looked better this flip
than at any previous visit this year.
Wolvertnu's pitching staff, however,
needs strengthening, according to gen-

eral opinion.
The Wolves leave tonight for the

ninth, ami the Angels and Tigers will
renew their internecine strife at Wash-

ington park tomorrow.

ENGLISH TEAM 4 TO 1 FAVORITE,

New York, June 15. Malcolm Stev
enson probably will take the place of
Hene Lit Montague in tomorrow's polo
game with the British challengers at,
Mendowhrook. the strength of win- -

ning Saturday's opening game, the'
Lnglish team was quoted toilay a 4 to
favorite to take the second game. The
shift in the American lineup was due,
it was said, to a lack of teamwork in
Saturday's game,

The Americans probably will line up j

tomorrow us follows:
No. 1, l.nwreme Wnterbury ; No. 2,

Montgomery Wnterbury; No. 3, Mai- -

eolm Stevenson; back, Deverenux Mil- -

burn.

Newport, Oregon
A Charming Resort by-the-S- ea,

Smiles and Bids You Welcome

Welcome to her hospitality, her health, and nerve
restorers. To her comfortable Hotels, Rooming

Houses and Camps; to her luscious sea foods; to her
bathing and delightfully diversified recreations.

Low Round-Tri- p Summer Fares

Greatly reduce the expense of a visit to Newport.

strt
Stop at the first Southern Paci-
fic or C. & E. office and ask for
illustrated pamphlet on "New- -

por
JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent
Portland Oregon
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us but four minutes lunger than last
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"" of Angeles to appearthat to a man ran good
races. Button had hillv coaching line uniform. For and

27 minutes and 3.1 ' ),alf """ngs of scoreless ball every-o- r

thing wont Trouble when
. . . Snn Francisco to in the tenthsame year and hildie lallman

who was offi ial hill of
squad ran a strong race and
with good sprint. Minton who
ran the last lap had been sick liad
not trained for two weeks before
race and according the advice of his
trainer did not rush tho lust lap the

team ami one miles Howard under
ahead. Had Minton been pressed he
could easily have clipped several min-

utes from his time, as it was he run
his lap 2H minutes and .10 seconds
finished a quarter mile

Gingrich this morning that
he believed that he could pick five
men the squad that run 25
miles in relays faster than team
in the country, and that five
marathoners around valley
his statement that they had only to

out their challenge.
After race the Portland Y. M. O.

A. entertained contingent
with a banquet nt which Physical Direc-

tor (irilley acted as toastninster. Mr.
(irilley said that his men lost
fairly and that only thing was to
come back strong next year.

MIDDLS WEIGHT TITLE
BE 4

Francisco, June 15. Interest in
of J v 20 round bout be

tween Hillv percentage
expected

airer.
bejvasion

now
middleweight

manager
not

claiming championship.
the six

out

expected responsible
Independence oat- -

EDDIE WATCHING
FEDEttAXS CLOSELY

Chicago, Collins, star
batsmuu nnd infielder tiie Phila-
delphia world's Athletics,

Walter Johnson today his at-

titude "watchful
tho new Federal league

offered by Brooklyn
Federal league largest salary
ever promised any player. He said
was considering like
Washington's
not act his
the Philadelphia Americans the
Collins

nicro $2.1,000

was some
Manager of Fed-

erals had offered Johnson
contract $20,000 annually.
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Fourth

makes

stated

came
score of against them.

made Ewing
was unfair decision. In the

mix which followed Kwing swung
the of Manager Dillon of Los

and Manager Del Howard of San
Francisco performed similar service

two half for the umpire. is

in

Mr. said

any
if

this

trot
the

the

the race
the

TO

San
t'ne nl

the

the

this)

the

out
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definite today and
boen by the return

nf Cmpire President Bnum said
would like to suspended Kwing

also, the latter, not being player
or contract tho club, did not
come under his

Khiuhart, :

c
Bell,
Tinim,
Hagedora,

catch,
Keene, r
Ciill,

MeKinnev, I

o
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Batteries for Salom: Keeue, McKin-ne- y

nnd Burton; for City:
Samson and ity grabbed
tow hits during the entire

PORTLAND POINTS.

Portland, 15. After climb- -

Mnrrav and George ing the column
incrcasej today with the ar-- at the expense of the
rival tomorrow of Murray and ninii-- j Oiiks, the Beavers were en route to

Jack Kenrns. eastern California todav for two weeks'
invnsion. The which which expect to
staged at Daly City, expected to go turn at least third place. They are
far toward clearing up the dispute over the fourth position per- -

the while centage 500 and going fine,
in the two boutsj The substitution of Pitcher
with Al McCoy, who, by virtue of in place of Arthur Devlin ns

knockout over Chip, has of the ago did seem
the In the sec-- : to strengthen the for Portland!

oud bout Murray was given pop-- j out of tho seven games played, j

ular verdict. including double-heade- r Sunday,
Chip, who knocked Sailor Petros-- on the of the I

key in Los Angeles few weeks ago, and Portland's valiant stickworkl
is here in few to begin were for the The

lor the uny hare not Ming on Killi
tie.
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of waiting" to see
whether

this year. Collins admitted that
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year. U time ago that
Tinker Chicago
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TO BOX WITH
AT ELKS

Denver, Colo., June
who fame in recent

bout in with
Champion Willie matched

to Stanley

Chicago in
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they are
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cnruiva
nnHii'i,

wonniu ngnt members board
three

other

Peter
from time FoIk

been

here

Umpire what
thought

jaw

Dash- -

wood hns replaced
Held.

have

A.B.

Toothacre,

Hits

Hill, Falls
Falls

game.

CLIMBS

Ore., June

their
bout, from ihey

titie. Murray,

been Oaks

took

part
Oaks

training

of-

fer

111

ropre- -

week

lay for wi'.dness the first game Sun--

day. the seventh inning walked'
two, hit another, which, with the aid

hit, netted three runs that broke
three three tie. Two the runs

were forced in.
week with the Spokane

league team, Catcher
Brencgan returned the Heavers Sun--

day and worked the second
He was loaned the Indians.

Portland plays Saerauieuto this week
Sacramento.

SALEM FEDERALS DEFEAT
FALLS CITY IN GOOD GAME

The Salem Federals defeated the
Falls City ball team yesterday
contest played Falls City by the
large margin Roy Keen, whoj
twirled for the locals, allowed euly

errors beiig for-th-

quintet tallies chalked up against
the Salem boys.

On the other hand, the Cheiry city
seemed land the Fall City

heaver will, clean bingles being1
e'.ialked their credit the end of'
the contest. Keene secured tour hits
out five times bat, one being good
for complete circuit.

The Salem aggregation seems be
extremely fast and expected make

rounds here during the F.Iks convention itsvif felt valley ball the coming
week July 13. The weight summer. The lineup includes many high
will 133 pounds clock. bite school stars well several other

1,000, win, lose "pill tossers." Next Sundav they
draw, with the privilege taking will play Dallas Dallas and the Sun-- ,

per cent the receipts.. akum (ay following they will mix with the
regarded locally comer. knock-- ; Albany Athletics the Hub city.

out Jack the! Yesterdav's lineup follows: ill,

March
bout

Women each
and

with

from

thut

Keene. Veach, lb; Bell 2b; Miller,
Tothacker, 3b; If;

Khinehart, cf; Trinim, rf. McKinner
pitched the final inning for Salem,
lowing one hit.
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Get Up" and Get
Don't you or

you've
DIXIE QUEEN. It's the
perfect tobacco the
two-fiste- d, out-of-doo- rs

mellow
tobacco for chewing
and smoking, iw&a

You of DIXIE
QUEEN. the honest
sweetness this pure
Burley

five bring
mellow fragrance and

flavor. DIXIE QUEEN has

in
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W. E. Goodell, pioneer rosident of
county, at home at KicK-re- al

Thursday, aged 7.1 years. His
wife preceded him to the grave last
February.

Miss 1'earl Horner, has been
member of the faculty of the

school, and who had been
for year, has resigned,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. market in this city, was injured wji an grade in
At nauia nosa, i. ai. iuiss nessie lew iiuvh ago, wue.u ine wiuiiiuss ono 0f the ortland schools.
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up beef at his slaughter ia9 christian church, has exchanged

house. The crank of the windlass pllpjts for few weeks with Rev. F.
struck him in the face, breaking his j, ir00ke of Turlock, Cat.
nose, and also on tho right arm, crack- -

ing the small bone in two places. Poverty is crime only when it pro-- A

daughter was born to Dr. and Mrs. vides one with prison fare.
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resulting
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Emm1 lilllPlug Cut Tobacco
is purposely mTdeup for the sturdy man who is hungry for a real
man's tobacco. For many years all sorts oj brands have tried to
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beat out DIXIE QUEEN-b- ut DIXIE
QUEEN is still the leader of them all.

Nothing fancy about the DIXIE QUEEN
package we put all the cost into the tobacco.
As you say of a horse, "he's all horse' so
we say of DIXIE QUEEN "it's all tobacco."

DIXIE QUEEN is the longest lasting good
tobacco ever sold. Slow burning in the pipe.
The flavor is enduring when you chew.

Hitch up with DIXIE QUEEN for a week's
trial, and you and DIXIE QUEEN will always
pull together like a well-matche- d team. .

Sold everywhere in convenient 5c foil pack-
ages -- also in 10c pouches and 50c lunch boxes.

tHt AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

r.r


